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What does it t ake t o be a man? For much of
hist ory, concept s of masculinit y have been
root ed in physical appearance and st rengt h of
charact er. We’re t old “real” men should be t all
and handsome, t heir act ions brave and noble.
Those who don’t possess t hese qualit ies may
be doomed t o mediocre lives. Brit t Haraway’s
debut st ory collect ion Early Men focuses on men
who have fallen short of societ y’s t radit ional
expect at ions and who are mot ivat ed by fear of inadequacy.
The first st ory is “Bad Joke Bob” and feat ures a post al equipment
salesman making a sudden visit t o an old frat ernit y brot her and his wife.
Bob is basically Michael Scot t , St eve Carell’s st range and needy charact er
from NBC’s comedy The O ice (2005–2013), except wit hout flashes of
genuine charm and humor. As Haraway’s prot agonist claims credit for
int roducing t he couple and fumes about not having been invit ed t o t heir
wedding, it becomes clear he doesn’t recognize personal boundaries or
underst and his presence is obt rusive. Indeed, he never experiences a
simple epiphany: st rongly imposing on ot hers usually result s in being
pushed away. Bob is clueless because, t hroughout his life, he’s rarely
received posit ive social recognit ion. This is revealed t hrough several
memories, one of which involves his t ime as t he Conquist ador, a high
school mascot :
To me it meant st rut t ing around t he sidelines wit h a sword wit h
t he permission t o do any out rageous t hing you want ed because
you believed from t he first t hat you were right . It was how I
t hought of all t he men t hat had been in my life. They were slayers
and self-right eous and generally had a lot of cult ural success. It
felt wonderful t o be in t hose clot hes, unt il I realized it was just me
in t he fake muscles—only t he idea of me having power made
people feel so amused.
Ot her men have always seemed more wort hy of respect , love, and

prosperit y, so Bob is engaged in a never-ending quest t o prove himself
t o anyone and everyone.
The collect ion cont inues wit h “Knoxville Dead.” The main charact er is a
college st udent named Colin who begins an a air wit h Hedwig, his
German inst ruct or. Like any good bet a male, Colin reveres his lover and
makes sacrifices t o ensure her comfort : “When we st art ed dat ing, I
dropped out of school because she felt bad every t ime my name came
up on her roll.” Hedwig is married t o a soldier st at ioned in Iraq, a sit uat ion
t hat present s Haraway wit h a perfect chance t o cont rast charact ers on
t he opposit e ends of t he manhood spect rum. Unfort unat ely, t he aut hor
doesn’t seize t his opport unit y and inst ead just t akes readers t hrough
Colin’s life as a t ypical mama’s boy: “I didn’t st ay wit h Hedwig t hat night ,
because Mama and I had a dat e t o wat ch t he met eors.”
A weakness is t hat Early Men glosses over t he psychological e ect s
experienced by t hose not cut from t he dominant mold of masculinit y. In
real life, t hese men might be met wit h cold shoulders, expressions of
disgust , or out right dismissals. Such t reat ment leads t o insecurit y and
serious issues wit h personal ident it y. Most of Haraway’s prot agonist s
su er from t hese problems, and it ’s easy t o imagine t heir past s as bullied
children, broken-heart ed boyfriends, and lost souls. This subject mat t er
is act ually quit e int erest ing and wort hy of explorat ion; a book showing
how t hese damaged charact ers at t empt t o funct ion in a societ y t hat
doesn’t value t hem could be import ant and eye-opening. Early Men isn’t
t hat book, t hough, and just skims t he surface of any emot ional
st ruggles.
St ill, t he collect ion has a few st rong point s. The best st ory is “Wall
Doxey” and follows Leonard, a pedophile, as he finds an injured and
unconscious girl at a st at e park:
Her pink coat was unzipped, falling o her shoulder. Her whit e Tshirt peeked t hrough, t he edge of t he short -sleeved shirt , t he
ends ru led, like pet als. He bent t o his knees, t he leaves creaking
and breaking under his...
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